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MILLER IS JIA E SUPERVISOR

Falls Oily Man Will Manage the Census in

the First District ,

MR , EURKETT MAKES THE APPOINTMENT

liitorcoUoKlnte Oriitorlral ConlcHt in
Occur In IilniMilnV' t I'rlilny-

ionliiK IH flic LcnilhiK Toplo
lit UnUcrnlly Circle * .

LINCOLN , May 2. ( Spoclal.-Congress-)
man llurkctt , after a consultation with Sen-

ator
¬

Hayvinrd today , decided to appoint Fred
W. Miller of Falls City supervisor of census
for the I'lrst congrcnslonal district of Ne-

braska
¬

, consisting of the counties of Lin-
caster , Cns , Oleo , Richardson ,

.
Ncmaha ,

and Johnson. There was quite n
number of candidates for the office , but
Mr. Miller was favored by both the con-

gressmen
¬

nnd the senator-elect. Mr. Miller
is at present engaged In the abstract busi-

ness
¬

in Falln City. lie Is a strong repub-

lican
¬

nnd ho took an active part in the
last campaign , tic was strongly endorsed
by prominent republicans In the southeast-
ern

¬

Vitlon of the state and also In Lan-

caster
¬

county. Mr. Miller arrived In the
city this morning and his appointment wns
announced this afternoon. The supervisor
of census for this district will hnvo nn
assistant or census taker In every pre-

cinct
¬

, numbering In all about 175. His duties
will commence about June 1-

.U.

.

. Hughes , president of Tabor college ,

Inwn , was In the city today In conference
13. J. Burkttt , who Is ono of the trus-

tees
¬

of tintollcgc , with reference to se-

curing
¬

some additions to the faculty of
that Institution. Mr. Hughes reported that
jirosporlty had struck his community nnd-

It vviw absolutely necessary to enlarge the
institution. The president ot the college
Is n young man , but Is possessed of great
ability. Ho w.m a classmate of A. G. Grcen-
Ice of this city , both being graduates of-

AVoostcr college , Ohio ,

Governor 1'oynter todny appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

dplcgates to the tenth annual ses-

'Jlon
-

of the Transmlsslsslppl Commercial con-

gress
¬

, which will bo hold In Wichita , Kan. .

May 31 , Juno 11 , 12 and 13 : H. M. Allen ,

Ames ; Robert W. Furnas , Biownvllle ; F.-

J.

.

. Hale , Butte Creek ; M. X- Harrington ,

O'Neill ; R. L MotcnJfc , Hush Mclutosh , Vic-

tor
¬

Rosowatpr , Omaha , C. J. Bov.'ley , Crete ;

Edgar Howard. Pnpllllon , Otto Mutz , Spring-
view ; Robprt Obcifolder , Sidney , alternates ,

B. F. Good , Valentino ; ,Tohn Evans , Thcd-
ford , J. L. Clallin , Ord , Matt Gcrlng , riatts-
niouth

-
; Dr O. L. Miller , Omaha.

The Country Traders' Protective asso-

ciation
¬

of Omaha filed articles of incor-
poration

¬

with the secretary of state today.
The capital stock of the company Is given
as 200000. The principal Incorporators are
George I * . Swift , Jumes Meyers , J. D. Bu-

chnnnn.
-

. The company will do a general
commission business-

.liitcrMtiitc
.

Orntorlciil Contett.
The chief topic of conversation In Lincoln ,

and especially at the university of Nebraska ,

la the coming Interstate Oratorical contest
to be held in this city en Friday evening ,

May 5. Ten orators from as many states
will meet In a final battle for forensic hon ¬

ors. Each of tbeao representatives has se-

cured
-

his place by winning n state contest
at which all the otatc'o colleges were repre-
sented.

¬

. Thc-io ten aspiring orators repre-
sent

¬

the cream of ten states , of nlndty col-

leges
¬

nnd universities , of more than GOO con ¬

testants. Not slnco 1800 has Nebraska had
the honor of entertaining this contest , nor
ulll It come again for n decade.

Rates have been secured on all roads west
of Chicago. The supporters of Iowa's orator
fronj Indlanola will fill n spcqlal car. Mis-

souri's
¬

representative will bo belied by a
strong delegation , a special train having
been chartered to convoy them hither. Other
btaUs will bo well represented.

Elaborate preparations have boon made for
entertainment , hnd the university world is-

on tiptoe with suppressed excitement. On
Saturday following Nebraska meets Kansas
on the diamond , nnd the track teams of the
ilval universities will struggle for honors ou
the athletic field aa well. '

The states to be represented In the oratori-
cal

¬

contest are as follows : Illinois , H. G-

.Harvvard
.

, Eureka college , Eureka ; Iowa , S-

.M

.

Hollldny , Simpson college , Indlanola ;

Minnesota , E G. Toan , Carleton college ,
Nmthflold ; Wisconsin , II. L Lyman , Belolt
college , Belolt ; Kansas , A. C. Northrop ,

Kansas Wcsloynn university , Sallna ; In-
diana

¬

, G. E Fairar , Uepauw university ,

Grconeastle ; Ohlo J. A. Chamberlain , Dcnl-
BOII

-
university , Granvlllo ; Missouri , D. II-

.Forrel
.

, Taiklo college , Tarklo ; Colorado , C-

M. . Deardorff , University of Denver , Denver ;

Nebraska. O. D. Talhot , University of Ne-
braska

¬

, Lincoln-

.s

.

> u'r.s Mv.sTni-

iJo Trace UIIN Yet Hccn Kouml of ( he-
MikNliiur lliiNtliiKM linn.

HASTINGS , Nob. , May 2. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The mystery concerning the sud-
den

¬

disappearance of H. C. Hcnsel Is still
unexplained and no tiaco of the missing
man can ho found. The only Information
the police have been ablt * to obtain In re-
gard

¬

to Hansel's dlsnppcaiancc Is hat ha-
vxas seen last Thursday morning about 0-

o'clock going toward the Missouri Paclflo-
dupot. . Slnco that time ho has not been
seen and no trace whatever can bo found
of , him. The police have searched the city
but to no avail , They have also made In-

*'Raw as Beef
From Eczema.Ecz-

otrm
.

ia m-jro than skin-deep. The
disi-iibu itself , > ho real onuso of tlio
trouble , ia in the blood , although all
buffering Is pro ;uced through the skin ;

the only way to reach tno disease ,
therefore , ia through the blood.-

Mr.
.

. Phil T. Jonei , of Mixersvillo ,
Intl. , writes :

"I Imd Kuzema thirty years , and after a
(. rent deiil of trcatntnl my leg wns so row and
and 8orn tlmt tt K"V iua-
coiiHtniu pain. lUUally
broke Into r. running
sure.amt began tosjiioad
and grow vtoria Far
the past Ao or ills yea r*
I huvo iufTnred untold
ucoayand hnd gUen up-
Hll bnpo ( if bring
tn'c from th dlsfnsc-
ni

- .
( have been tirntrd-

by sointi of the bust
pay detail :) nud harrtaken ninny blood inedl.-
cliu'fl

.
, nil In vain , ltli-

llttlu faith left I began
to tnkn fi S , S , ami U
apparently made theEczema worse , but I
knew Hint this was the way the remedy got rid
of tlio poison. Continuing S. 6 , 6. , the sore
licalcd up entirely , the skin became clear and
smooth , and I was cured perfectly. "

Swift's Spcuiflo la mipertor to other
blood remcdiea bccauso it cures dis-
eases

¬

which they con not reach. It goes
to tlio bottom to the cause of the dis-
onse

-
, and will cure the caao of-

Kuenia , no matter what other treat-
ment

¬

lias failed , It is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to bo purely vego-
tablo.

-
.

never fails to curt Eczema , Scrofuln ,

* Contntflous lIlooA Itlson , Cancer. Tet-
ter

¬' ,
, lUiouniatiBi *, Open Sores , Ulcers ,

UoiU , otq. Insibi apoa S , S. B.J nothing
can tale; its place.

Books mailed free to any address by
Bwift Snecillo Co. , Atlanta , QU.

qtilrlcs at the various depots and found
that Mr. Hcnsel did not purchase a railroad
ticket or put in an appearance at nny ot
the stations.-

Ilcrt
.

Hcnecl , a brother ot the missing
mnn , arrived In Hastings last night from
Corad and has been sending dispatches all
day to various places about the state and
Kansas , but so far has not been able to
get any trace of his brother. When llenscl
left homo last Thursday morning ho was
dressed In his working clothes and had
about | 1CO on his person. This Causes many
to think he has been foully dealt with. In
fart , everything points In that direction ,

ns he is single and has been living alone
with his mother In Hastings for nearly ten
years , during which tlmo he has never left
the city for a day without having given
ills mother notice. Ho Is a brick nnd stone
contractor and has many contracts on hand.-

As

.

he has considerable money standing out
.n Hastings and Is not known to bo owing
anybody he could not have gone to avoid
financial troubles-

.VnilAI.

.

. fAMMDATHH roll CIIIKI' .

I'rcMont Olllclnl More Tlinti WIllliiK ; in
Hold Over.

LINCOLN , '.May 2. ( Special. ) It Is quite
probable that a change will bo made In the
omco of the chlrf of the Ore department
within th" next few days. Chief Wcldman.
who was appointed two years ago by Mayor
Oraham , la n candidate for the position ,

but theie In considerable Influence working
ngalnat him. Some of the Insurance men In

the city have attempted to secure lilt re-

moval
¬

on previous occasions nnd a strong
effort Is now being made to place another
man In the position. Some of the most dis-

astrous
¬

fires In the history of Lincoln have
occurred since Wcldman took charge of the
fire department and thoee who are now
working against his rcappolnlmcnt allege
ho badly managed at least two or three
of them.

There are several candidates for the posi-

tion
¬

and the suspension from duty of ono
ot them yesterday by Chief Weldman has
given rise to the statement that the present
incumbent Is seeking to compel ono of them
to withdraw from the race by laying him
off temporarily. Captain Stopher of engine
house No. 3 , who Is a ntrong'candidate for
the position , and Lieutenant Tracy of the
central station , were laid oft for , as Chief
Weldman said , "tho good ot the cause. "
Thn chief charges Uyit at a recent file
Stophor laid a short hose , connecting with a
wrong hydrant. Wcldman says there is ab-

solutely
¬

no truth In the statement that ho
suspended Stopher because ho was n candi-
date

¬

for hla omco Stopher , however , de-

nies
¬

the charges made by the chief and an-

nounccs hla Intention of continuing as a-

candidate. . Another candidate who has re-

ceived
¬

the support of a largo number of
Insurance men and property owners. Is cx-

Chlcf
-

Malone , who has also been favorably
spoken of as a probable successor to War-
den

¬

Leldlgh of the state penitentiary.
The Board of Education last night recon-

sidered
¬

Its former action In desicnatjng the
High school auditorium as the place where
the commencement exercises of the High
school shall hereafter bo held. This action
of the board stirred up quite a feeling
among the students and last night a com-

mittee
¬

from the graduating claos made a
formal protest , asking that the former de-

cision
¬

ot the board bo changed and that the
class bo allowed to hold Its annual com-

mencement
¬

In an opera house ao has been
the custom slnco the High school was es-

tablished.
¬

. Until this year none of the
school rooms In the city were large enough
to accommodate the number of people who
dcflro to attend the exercises. The audi-
torium

¬

In the new High school building has
a seating capacity nearly as largo as the
opera house , but the students thought the
event of sufficient Importance to warrant
hiring a theater and their wish was gratified
by the board. Dr. Fletcher L. Wharton ,

pastor of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
church , has been asked to deliver the com-

mencement
¬

oration.
The grand lodge of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen will meet In Lincoln on
Tuesday of next week and continue in ees-

slon
-

for at least four days. This will be the
biennial meeting of the order and buslnca-
of considerable Importance will be consid-
ered.

¬

. It is expected that between GOO and
700 dclegatos will bo In attcndanco.-

On
.

the charge of robbing the postoftlco at
Boulder , Col. , George Rogers , alias Prank
Ilay , wan bound over to the United States
court by Commissioner Bllllngsloy lafet-
night. . Ilogers waived preliminary examinat-
ion.

¬

. Postofflce Inspector Fredeilck took the
man to Denver today. Ilogers was arrested
In this city about a week ago for attempting
to flccco a fuburban groceryman. Stamps ,
money orders , and other articles were found
In his pockets when arrested , also a letter
signed by a postolllco Inspector and directed
to the pcBtmaster at Boulder , informing him
of the fact that the malls were being tarn-
pered

-
with In his oincc. It is thought that

Rogers eaw the letter In the office and pits-
pectlng

-
something wrong , opened it nnd Im-

mediately
¬

left the country.
Chancellor MacLcan addressed a meeting

of parents and relatives of pupils In the
Clinton school tonight on tome of the clo-
mcnts

-
of education. Music was furnished

by the University Mandolin club.
Resolutions of respect to the memory of

the late Sam E. Low. who , at the time of
his death , was clerk of the district court ,
were lead when court convenol yesterdayi
The three judges of the court. E. P. Holmes ,
A. J. Cornish and Lincoln Fnist , received
the resolutions from S. L. GelJthardt , who
picsonted them on behalf of the committee
that had been appointed by Jurtgo Holmes

The cccond of a scries of open air con-
certs

¬

was ilvon; this evening by the Unl-
vorslty

-
Cadet band on the campus of the'

j
State university.-

WOHIC

.

011 CO.M'UIIKIIATU IIII.LS-

.Krcmid

.

Ainu HcoclvoK the PI rut MIIII'H
Scrip In CluiiiKc.

NORTH PLATTE , Nob. , May 2. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Last Friday Richard Neary and
George Kenworthy , two fanner boys ,
rounded up a Syrian peddler and purchased
some of his wares *

giving In return con-
federate

¬

money. They wore anested and
brought before the county Judge and fined
$20 and costs each. The fines were paid
and the hoys liberated. Kenworthy pur-
chased

¬
'So cents worth of goods and gave

the peddlar a $5 confederate hill and re-
ceived

¬

his change , The success of Ken-
worthy caused Neary to purchase ? l worth
of Koods and tender a ? 20 confederate bill.-
He

.

received in change the $5 confederate
hill parsed by Kenworthy and the other
change In legal tender. The federal au-
thorities

¬

are looking Into the matter and
the boys may still have further trouble-

.Fiincrid

.

of .Mrx. .lolui KloUr.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 2. ( Special , )

The funeral of Mrs , John Kloke , the de-
ceased

¬

wife of ex-County Treasurer Kloko ,
was very largely attended. Many person *
from neighboring towns attended the obse-
quies.

¬

. Solemn requiem high mass was sung
by the rector , Very Reverend Joseph Rues-
ing

-
, and the remains were laid to rest In

the Catholic cemetery south of the city.
The deceased was the sister-in-law of
President Robert Kloko of the Nebraska
State bank and Is connected by marriage
with a large number of prominent Cumtng
county families. She was f 4 years old and
leaves a largo family of children.

Company AluHtrrril in ,

ORD. Nob. , May 2. ( Special. ) Adjutant
General Harry came up on last evening's
train far the purpose of mustering In Com-
pany

¬

B of the reorganized Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

guard. Lieutenant Divine of tbo old
company secured thirty names , twentyone-
of whom were sworn In. After being Evvorn-
In the company elected the following of-

ficers
¬

- Charles D. Locke , captain ; Jamco A-

.Patton.
.

. first lieutenant ; George II. Pierce,
second lieutenant.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS

Weekly Bulletin Sent Oat from the
Nebraska State University ,

RAINFALL ABOVE NORMAL FOR THE WEEK

Smnll CJrnlncnr: ! > - All SJMVII nml-
l.nrly .Simn Coiiilnu Up llnthcr-

tiio > c-nly In .> liiNt l.ociil1-
11

-
the State.-

UNCOLN

.

, May 2. ( Special ) The past
week has been warm , with high winds ,
much sunshine nnd an excess of rainfall.
The average dally temperature excess has
turlcd from 9 degrees In the eastern coun-
ties

¬

to 4 degrees in the western.
The rainfall has been normal , ex-

cept
¬

iu a few counties along the southern
border of the state. Most of tlio rain fell
In the last two days of the week nnd the
ground was very dry In moat parts of the
state during.the greater part of the week-

.Iho
.

past week has been favorable for
farm work and rapid progress has been
made In most counties. ! , In a low
localities the dry soil the first of the
retarded the work somewhat. Small srala-
Is now nearly all sown and the early sown
is coming up rather unevenly in most lo-

calities
¬

because of the dry condition of the
soil. Winter wheat has Improved slightly
in the cxttcino southeastern counties , but
most of the crop In the state Is dead. Plov-
Ing

-
for corn has been general in nil ( oun-

tlcs
-

and a largo proportion of the corn
ground is now ready to plant , but as et-

ry little orn has been planted. The re-

port
- ¬

by counties follows :

boudiL'iiMd'rii Section.
Duller Spring grain coming up unevenly ;

good week for work.
Cass Small gialn coming up nicely ; rye

looks well ; winter wheat noaily n failure ;

grass growing finely ; giouud quite wet.-
Cla

.

> Spring wheat and oata coming up ;

pastures becoming green ; some corn
planted , alfalfa nnd red badly
damaged-

.Flllmorc
.

Not much improvement In,

wheat , oats coming up , ground being
plowed for corn ; spring grain about sown.

Gage Most of the winter wheat ground
will bo put In other grain ; oats coming up ;

corn planting commenced.
Hamilton Spring grain and grass grow-

ing
¬

fast Rlnco the rain of the Xath ; winter
wheat badly Killed. ,

Jeffcrton Spring work progressing nicely ;

considerable fall wheat being plowed up ,
grass in pastures makes slow growth.

Johnson Unin a great benefit to pastures
and oats wheat improving ; some corn
planted.

Lancaster Corn planted ; wheat coming up
some ; blue grass pastures in line condition ;

good week for work-
.Ncmaha

.

The rain has helped all crops
and pastures , ground moist , grass starting ;

some peach buds developing-
.Nuckolls

.

Rain very beneficial to wheat
and pastures ; oats doing Ilnely ; grass in
pastures good ; corn planting general.-

I'awiiee
.

Haln lias boon beneficial to win-
ter

¬

wheat ; oats coming up ; corn planting
commenced ; fruit blossomo nre slow In ap ¬

pearing.-
Polk

.

Oats coming up rather unevenly ;

very few fields of winter wheat will bo left ,
but some fields will bo half a stand.

Richardson Wheat impiovlng ; oats
mostly up ; corn planting begun , potatoes
planted ; fruit trees , except peach , in bloom ;

grass starts nicely-
.Sallna

.
Winter wheat will nearly all bo

put into oats and corn ; ground dry , but oats
coming up fairly well.

Saunders Week dry and windy until the
last two days , when heavy rains tell , plac-
ing ''the ground In good condition.

Seward Good week for farm work ; secd-
Ing now finished ; oats and spring wheat
coming up nicely ; farmers all busy plowing
for corn.

Thayer Wheat not Improving ; oats com-
ing

¬

up ; more rain greatly needed ; very little
corn planted ; plum , cherry and apple trees
In bloom.

York Chances for winter wheat still de-
creasing

¬

nnd very little- will be left ; apple
and plum trees In bloom-

..NcirUieaHtcrii
.

Si-cllon.
Antelope Wheat and grass starting

nicely ; some corn planted ; glass making a
good start ; soil in flno condition-

.nojd
.

Small gnU'i and grass growing
''well ; some plowing for corn.

Hurt Blue grass doing well ; small grain
doing nicely.

Cedar Wheat up in places and looks fine ;

seeding all done.-
Colfax

.

, Small grain needs rainheat;

damaged by high wind ; grass is growing
fairly well.-

CumlTig
.

Wheat and oats coming up , but
need rain ; tame grass Is good ; wild grass
backward.

| Dakota Very dry ; some grain not grow-
ing

¬

on account of drouth.
Dodge Several light showers , but ground

still diy ; small grain nnd sugar beets corn-
ling up ; plowing for corn commenced.
I
! Douglas Showers general ; farm work
making good progress.

I Holt Wheat and rye starting nicely ; wild
( glass sCarting very slowly.
' Madison Small grain nnd grass arc grow-
ing

¬

slowly.- .

Platte Small grain coming up rather thin
lowing to soil being dry ; plowing for corn
progtcssing ; winter wheat mostly dead-

.Saipy
.

Small grain coming up fast ; plow-
I
i ing for corn well advanced ; small corn In ;

I winter killed blackburlcs , strawberries and
peaches.

Stanton Seeding done nnd largo per cent
'of wheat up , growing well ; grass growing
slowly ; plowing for corn well advanced ,

Thurston Warm and windy , with two
' good showcis ; pastuics Improving nicely.
| Washington Smnll grain all gown ; wheat
and oats coming up slowly.

I
, Wayne Rain on 26lli guvo small grain
good start ; plowing fur corn well com-
menced

-
| ; ground in fine condition.

Central Suction.
Boone Owing to diy weather spring

wheat coming up unevenly ; some plowing
for corn ; onta bou-n ; grabs starting.

Buffalo Spring wheat coming up un-
evenly

¬

; corn planting begun.
Ouster Small grain coming up Irregularly ,

except in couthcrn portion , where heavy
rains Impiovcd conditions.-

Daw
.

son Dry r.nd wlnfly ; winter wheat
badly damaged and spilng wheat needs rain.-

Gnrfleld
.

Showers on 2&th veiy beneficial ;
wheat nnd cats look well ,

Ureoloy Good glow Ing week ; seeding of
small grain completed , some coming up and
glowing fast , pralilo grass stalling well.

Hall Rarly sown wheat and oats look
fairly well , ground in good condition ; win-
ter

¬

wheat badly damaged-
.Merrlck

.

SptlnR grain coming up nicely ;
grass nicely HtniU'd , some little coin listed.

Nanco Wheat nil sown , oats about all In
the ground ; winter wheat mostly dead ;
plowing for corn in progress ,

Sherman Small grain sown ; wheat and
oats Icomlng up slowly ; plowing for corn in-

progios3 ; ground In good condition.-
Volloj

.
Heavy rains in central and south-

ern
¬

parts of county , very beneficial to small
grain ; cold and windy.

Wheeler Small grain all in ; grass be-
ginning

¬

to grow-
.bnutlmcHtiTii

.

Section.
Adams Wheat improving some ; fruittrees commencing to bloom , grain about a

week later Ihan usual ; plowing for corn In-
progress. .

Chase Wheat coming up nicely ; alfalfa
growing fast-

.Dundy
.

Wheat is up and growing , eomo
injured by high .winds ,

Franklin Spring wheat looking well ; corn
planting general.

Frontier Grass Just starting ; good deal of
high wind ; ran needed-

.Kurnas
.

Considerable winter wheat being
plowed up , spring grain coming up fairly
well ; alfalfa looks fine ; cherry and plum
trees in bloom-

.Gosper
.

High winds , cold nights , crops
backward ; getting dry ,

Hurlan Small groin backward , corn plant-
Ing

-
commenced ; spring wheat coming up

nicely ; rye looks well ,

Hayes Some wheat coming up , but rain
needed ; high winds have done much damage.

Hitchcock Dry and windy ; all crops need
rain ; largo proportion of fruit trees and
shrubs winter killed ; wheat looks bad.

Kearney Spring- wheat and oata looking

well , but rather dry for grain ; largo per-
cent of corn ground plowed nnd some corn
planted.

Keith Seeding about completed ; ftomo
corn In ; ground Rotting dry.

Lincoln Halo needed for email grain ;

some corn planted.
Perkins Wheat all sown nnd some corn

planted ; fnln , with hall nnd snow , on
April 30.

Red Willow Spring wheat nnd oats com-
ing

¬

up poorly because of dry ground ; sonic
corn planted ; plum trees In bloom ,

Webster Wheat backward ; grpund moist ,

some have begun to list.-

AVeNtern
.

nnd rVofltnvcftterii Section * .

Iiltilno Wheat sowing about over ; some
barley sown.

Box Unite Ground very dry ; grass start-
ing

¬

slowly.-
Cherrv

.

Very dry nnd windy ; very llttlo-
plnntlng yet.

| Cheyenne Week very dry nnfl windy ;

grass nnd alfalfa doing well-
.Dawes

.

Wheat mostly sown ; ground dry ;

grass on range starts well.
Grant Cold and windy ; no small grain

sown and gardens not jet In.
Logan Rain needed ; smnll grain coming

up , but growing slowly.
McPherson Still dry ; VTTRclnllon slarts

slowly , potalo planting begun.
Rock Sowing small grain finished ; plow-

Ing
-

for corn begun.-
I

.
I Scotls Bluff Grass and alfalfa growing
nicely ; no rain yet.- .

Sheridan Grass growing slowly ; frost
several nights ; very windy.

Sioux Cattle doing well , but grass short
nnd growing very slowly.-

G.

.

. A. LOVELAND.
Section Director , Lincoln , Neb.

BAD STORM AT COLUMBUS

AVI nil nnd Haiti Work Havoc ami-
AVrcck n .New lar,0K( llln'iS-

chool.
'

.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Slay 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Over an inch of rain fell hcvo thli
afternoon , accompanied by a very hlgti-

wind. . Trees , fences nnd signs were de-

stroyed
¬

in various places throughout town
nnd nt the now High school building , Just
completed nnd accepted at n cost of $25,000 ,

the entire brick wnll of the south gable
was blown in. several tons of brick nnd
mortar crashing through the celling and
falling on the second floor. This floor was
also flooded with water , causing much dam-
age

¬

to the celling nnd walls. The damage
hero amounts to 2000. At the Knollln
sheep ranch , Just nt the north edge of
town , much damage was done. All sheds
nnd cribs were leveled to the ground , some
oC them being torn up. Repoits arc com-

ing
¬

in from the country of other damage.
The streets were turned Into rivers ana
the bottoms were flooded with water.

ATKINSON , Neb. , May 2. ( Special. ) A
drenching rain visited Atkinson and vicin-
ity

¬

yesterday. The soil is now In excellent
condition and the farmers and stockmen arc
filled with joy. Small groin is doing well.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , May 2. ( Special. )

One half Inch of rain fell hero Sunday ,

accompanied by some hall. This rain put
the ground in flno condition. Wheat sowing
is about ended and farmers arc getting
ready for corn planting. The grass Is start-
ing

¬

nicely and stock will soon have plenty
of good feed-

.BUTTD
.

, Neb , 2. ( Special. ) A soak-
ing

¬

rain fell all day yesterday and last night.
Farmers are feeling Jubilant , as the small
grain vvao In need of moisture.-

ST.
.

. EDWARD , Neb. , May 2. ( Special
Telegram. ) One of the heaviest rains that
has fallen for several years began about 4-

o'clock this afternoon and continued most
of the night , coming from the eoutheaht.
Nearly two inchw had fallen at C:30: p. in.
The vacant ground In the northeast part of
town near the railroad track has over three
feet of water all over the ground. Some hall
fell , but no damage is reported as yet.

Catholic Conference.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 2. ( Special. )

The annual conference of the members of
the West Point deanery, of the Catholic
church is now in session. Right Rev. Rich-
ard

¬

Scannell is present , as also Very Rev.
William Choka of Monterey , vicar gen-

eral
¬

of the diocese. The visiting priests ,

of whom there are a number In attenanco ,

are being entertained at the residence of

the dean , Very , Rev. Joseph Rueslug-

.I3iiniieerM

.

Have a May I'arty.
NORTH PLATTE , Nob. , May 2. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The seventeenth annual May party
of the local Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers took place last night at Lloyd's
opera house , attended by the largest num-

ber
¬

of people for many yqars , persons com-

ing
¬

from as far as 200 miles to take part
in the festivities. Financially , the affair
was a success , while socially it was the
grandest of the season.

Creamery Is I'rosperlnsr.
TRENTON , Nob. , May 2. ( Special. ) The

annual meeting of the Creamery association
was held hero yesterday and the stockhold-
ers

¬

wore well represented. The separator
is in a flourishing condition , about 2,000

pounds of milk now being received and in-

creasing
¬

dally-

.Veiernn

.

* to Meet nt IMaliivlevr.-
PLAINVIEW

.
, Neb. , May 2. ( Special. )

Mr. Matraii of Norfolk , division commander
of the Northeast Nebraska Grand Army of
the Republic association , fixed the date of
the district reunion for July 12 to IB , in ¬

clusive-

.1'lned

.

for Abandoning a llorne.-
ST.

.

. EDWARD , Neb. , May 2. ( Special
Telegram. ) Charles Smnllnsky was brought
before Justice Bullock this morning nnd
fined $3 and costs for abandoning a horse on
April 28. The horse was old and poor.

Mrs. Eliza Wlko , 190 Iron St. , Akron , 0.-

Mrs.

.

. Eliza Wlko says : "I would bo In
ray grave now if it had not been for
your God-sent remedy , Pe-ru-na. Every-
body

¬

says I am looking so much better. No
doctor could help me as Po-runa did , I
was a broken down woman. It is now seven
years past that I was cured ,"

Mrs. Sarah Gallitz of Luton , Ia. , also
u rites : "I was suffering with the changu-
of life , I dad spells of flowing every two
or three weeks which would leave me
nearly dead. I had given up hope of be-
ing

¬

cured when I beard of Dr. Hartnian'a
remedies and began to use them , I am-
rntircly cured and utvo all the credit to-

Poruna and Mau-a-lln. "
A healthy woman is becoming more and

more rare. But comparatively few women
who are suffering with catarrh know that
this is the case. Tticlr trouble is called
dyspepsia , heart trouble , female weakness ,
weak lungs , nervous debility ; Indeed , al-

most
¬

the whole category of medical term

LAST GASP OF HOLD-UP GANG

Another Effort Made to Regain Control by
Seating Broatch as Mayor ,

ASKS COURT TO REVERSE ITS DECISION

lpxiprnlnn of lIcrdmniiHcn in Oe n-

Mn > orV7io Will Let Them llrnvu-
Thrlr IllncUnuilllMK Otrrn-

tlonn
| -

oti I.mvlcx *

LINCOLN , Mny 2. ( Special Telegram. )

An attempt made before the supreme
court this morning to reopen the llroatch-
Moores

-

ca e. The attornejs for llroatch ap-

peared
¬

nnd filed n motion lo reinstate the
case , to sot aside .the order of dismissal ,

nnd that the court enter Judgment of 'ous-

ter
¬

"In accordance with the findings and
opinions of mcmbcis of this court. "

The motion accompanied by a brief
containing the arguments In the case. A-

flvcmlnuto argument was made by the at-

torneys
¬

on each side of the case. In tlio
meantime Attorney Breckenrldgc , for
Moorcs , will tnlto tlmo to fllo a brief In
answer to the ono filed this morning by
Hansom nnd Wright. The motion filed by

the relater states that a majority of the
court once decided the case on the findings
of the referee and that the final order of

the court In dismissing the case was baied-
on n law that Is unconstitutional and void.

The argument In the brief filed this morn-
Ing

-

sa > s in part : "It will be observed that
wo are not at this tlmo seeking to change
the opinion of any member of this court
upon any of the propositions which ate pre-
sented

¬

in this case , but wo are sltuply in-

sisting
¬

that the Judgment shall be entered
In accordance with the opinions of the va-

rious
¬

decisions relating to this matter. Wo
are Insisting that the opinion of the ma-

jority
¬

of the court on any separate proposi-
tion

¬

shall be controlling on the court and
that a dismissal of an action shall not bo
had by reason of the opinion of a minority
of the court. For this reason are not
applying for n new trial , because It Is not a-

new trial or a rehearing which wo desire ,

but our application Is In the nature of a
motion for a judgment upon the special
findings. "

> eiv 1'nliitn Mmlc.
The principal now point made In the brief

Is a request for a judgment of ouster on
the ground that the only claim of the re-
spondent

¬

to his office is under and by virtue
of chapter xv of the Session laws of 1897 ,

which Is the present city charter of Omaha.
This charter is said to bo unconstitutional
nnd void for the reason that the provisions
therein with reference to the election of a
police magistrate and with reference to the
appointment of a flro and police commis-
sion

¬

are void and they are so Integral a-

part of and acted as an Inducement for the
passage ot the said charter that the entire
net is unconstitutional.

This part ot the motion is supported by
very specious argument , in which it is set-
up that Justice Norvnl dissented In the case-
In which the validity of the Omaha charter
was upheld and that because of his dissent
he now is not justified in holding for any
officer relying upon that charter for his
title.-

If
.

this contention of the attorneys for
Broatch should be upheld tt would not only
displace the mayor holding under the pres-

ent
¬

charter , but all the other officers who
hold under that charter and reinstate
Broatch and all the city officials who were
legislated out by the How ell-Ransom bill.-

A
.

peculiar part of this motion is that
Ransom , ono of the chief sponsors of. , the
charter in the legislature , attaches his name
to the brief attacking Its constitutionality.-

WYMOKE

.

sncuur.s Tiin IIUUMOX.

Effort to Iiuliicc SoldlerM of tlic I.nte-
Wnr to Join with C. A. It-

.WYMORE
.

, Neb. , May 2. ( Special. ) The
citizens of this city are Jubilant over the
fact that Wymoro has secured the reunion
of the Southeastern Nebraska Veterans' as-

sociation
¬

for this year , which will be held
at Horseshoe park , August 21 to 26. Nearly
$1,000 has already been subscribed to de-

fray
¬

the preliminary and other expenses
and the citizens hero are determined that
the reunion this year shall bo the most suc-

cessful
¬

ono ever held In the stato. At a
meeting ol the stockholders held at the
city hall last evening M. H. Southwlck was
elected secretary ; E. W. Poor , president ,

nnd Lake Brldcnthal , treasurer , of the local
association. .

The co-oporatlon of General Colby and
Colonel Bills has been secured to induce
the soldiers of the late war to meet here-
In reunion at the same time-

.MnlefnetorN

.

Sentenced.
HASTINGS , Nob. , May 2. ( Special. ) The

case of the state of Nebraska against
George H. King and Bert Mott was brought
up In the district court yesterday. King
and Mott were charged with housebrraklng-
nnd whllo lying In Jail awaiting trial King
cut a hole through the flooring In the su-

pervisors'
¬

room and made his escape but
was recaptured n few days later. Mott
could hnvo made good his escape but re-

fused
¬

to go. District Judge Beall sentenced
King to ono year in the penitentiary at
hard labor , while ho gave Mott thirty days
In the county Jail.

Fremont hcliool Hoard
FREMONT , Neb , , May 2. ( Special ) The

now school board hold Its first regular

The Re@s@Bi Why So
has been applied to catarrh of some organ
of tlio female anatomy. If these women
would only realize that tholr trouble Is
probably catarrh of the organs , peculiar to
women or pelvic organs , and euro
themselves with Po-ru-na , how much tin *
necessary suffering would bo saved.

Mrs , G. C. Worstell , Clarksburg , W , Va. .

writes the following letter to Dr. Hartmaii.
This Is only ono of the hundreds of similar
letters which the doctor receives from
thankful women. Mrs. Worstell says ; " 1

trust that no ono will think from this that
I want my name in public from any cause
only to let sufferers know where they may
find relief fiom many ailments. I can
truly say I have been much benefited by
the use of Pe-

runa.
-

. I feel bet-

ter
¬

than I have
for two years. It-

is the best medi-
cine

¬

that I know
for female troubl-
es.

¬

. I have taken
medicine from
the doctors nnd
found no relic ; ,

but when I be-

gan
¬

taking Pe-

runa
-

I could see
that before I had taken the first bottle it
was doing mo good. I recommend It to all
suffering women. I think It Is the best
medicine In the world. I can't eay enough
in Its favor. You can publish this if you
like ,"

D ; . Hartman has written n book entitle *
"Health und Beauty , " especially for women.
It treats of female catarrh In all its differ ,
ent phases and stages. It is profusely il-

lustrated
¬

and contains common sense talks
on subjects which should Interest every
woman. This book will be sent free to any
woman wlio addresses Dr. Hartman , Colum-

isbua.
-

. Ohio.

meeting lost ov-cnlnR. n. L. AlbertKon was
chosen president nnd Mrs , M. K. Reynolds
secretary. Superintendent J. L. Mini was
rc-cngngcd for a period of three jenrs nt-
n snlnry of $1BOO n jc r, an Increase of $300
over what ho Is now receiving. The wages
of the other teachers were nlso Increased
to vvhnt they were two vcnrs ngo. The
High school building has born filled to
overflowing the past jonr nnd additional
room Is badly needed. The entering class
from the eighth grade will bo larger this
year tlu.n last-

.Polk

.

("nunt > MortKHKO Itcrnrit.O-
SCEOLA.

.
. Neb , liny 2. ( Special ) 1'olk

county Is still reducing Its mortgage In-

debtedness
¬

, as the following record of the
county clerk's olllco for April will show
Twenty-one farm mortgages filed , amount-
ing

¬

to 2103.1 ; forty-ono released , amounting
to $32S4 < 70. City mortgages Hied , three ,

amounting to $3,1S5 ; released , eight , ntnount-
Ing

-
to 312580. Chattel mortgages filed ,

10G , amounting to 29048.68 ; released , forty-
flve

-
, amounting to 1170243. The decreased

Indebtedness amounts for the month to
1240625.

tmnm ; SI ii nil ) Collector.
LYONS , Neb. , May 2. ( Special. ) The

collection of stamps by the joungstcrs of
this city has become quite n business. Yes-
terday

¬

while C. A. Darling was absent from
his real estate office for n moment one llttlo
fellow near nt hand spied a warranty deed
l > Ing upon the desk with $16 no wnr revenue
stnmps on It nnd n draft for $7,000 , which
ho took to nn outbuilding nearby nnd re-

moved
¬

the stnmps for his collection nnd
threw the papers nwny. Parts of the deed
Mr. Darling has found but the draft Is lost-

.I'llllllc

.

Itoiid UntittttlNlicd.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , May 2. ( Speclnl. )

The county commissioners were In session
todny nnd among other business disposed of
was the settlement of the dispute nnd the
establishment of n public rend through the
farm of Mrs. Klla S. Larsh near Union , In
this county , the commissioners paying her
$206 damages for the right of way.t-

.

.

( . A. It , Itcunloit.-
PLAINVIEW

.

, Neb. , May 2. ( Special. )

The Grand Army of the? Republic reunion
of northeast Nebraska will bo held hero
July 11 to 14 Inclusiv-

e.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHfcR FORECAST

Fair nnd Colder for AVediiexdny , Fol-
lowed

¬

Tomorrow Ity IllKlicr-
Temperature. .

WASHINGTON , May 2. Weather condi-
tions

¬

and general forecast : The storm
which appeared over the northern Rocky
mountain region Monday has moved slowly
eastward over Kansas and Nebraska , at-

tended
¬

by local rains and thunderstorms
from the Mississippi river and the western
lake region to the Rocky mountains.

Forecast for Wednesday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair and
colder Wednesday. Thursday fair and
warmer ; winds shifting to northwest.

For South Dakota Showers or snow flur-
ries

¬

Wednesday , with colder in eastern por-
tion

¬

; high northerly winds. Thursday fair ,

with rising temperature.
For Wyoming Fair Wednesday nnd

Thursday , with slowly rising temperature ;

northerly winds , becoming variable.

Troubled for years. Sore All Over.
Could not use them. Spread over
Arms, Neck , nnd Fucc. Smarted
Jjlko Fire. Physicians no Benefit.
Tried O U T10 U K A. Immediate
Relief. Permanent Cure.-

I

.

had been troubled with tetter for scrornl-
years. . At tlmoa my hands would beeore all over ,
eo that I could not u o them at all , and wore eo
tender that clear water, oven , smarted like fire ,
and It spread over arms , neck , and faco. I had
been treated by pbvelclans , but without benefit ,
when I began tlio CUTICDHA remedies. Jfound
rtlief before I had taken thejlrst bo'.tlt. I used
three or four bottles of CUTICUIIA lUsotvrNT ,
ouo cnko of CCTICUIU SOAP , and ono box of-

Curicuru (ointment ) , and It has cover troubled
moslnco. KLLA CURZON ,

March 101898. Kpplngbam , 111.

BLOOD POJsbli CURED
By Cuticiirn Hcsolvont

Ono of my children ran a rusty nail Into his
foot , -which was mo t painful. Ills blood got
out of order , and sores broke out ou his hands
and feet. I gave him ono bottle of CUTICUIIA-

.RESOLVENT and uied one cake of CuricunAB-
OAV , principally as a salve , and the child re-

covered.
¬

. Una. J. B. EUUEN ,

March 151808. Markham , Fl-

o.CUTICURA

.

RESOLVENT
Begins vvKh the Blood and Ends with

The Skin and Scalp.

That Ii to Giy , tt purifies the blood and circa *

Inline flutilt or HfMon GKIIUS , and thus removes
tltocause , while warm battig with CUTICDUA Boir.-
nnd

.
centlo anolntlncs with CPTIODH * (ointment ) ,

greatest of emollient skin cures , cleaneo the skin
and scalp of cruets and scales , allay ItchlnK , burn.-

Ing
.

, and Inflammation , soothe and heal Thus are
speedily , permanently , and economically cored
the moat torturing , dltflRnrlni ; humors of the
skin , scalp , and blood , will ) lots of lulr, when Urn
best pbyoic'Mis and alfother remedies fall.-

BTOrM

.

Bold throughout the 1'OTTIR D , AKD C. COBf. ,
Bole 1'ropi , uoiton. " How to Cure ttcry Humor"free.

Uiodi and lUIr by
SAVE YUUK OMN Ounces * Soir.

INTO
THE BEE-

SQUILDINC

MOVE

few
may
still

move
in.We

will
show
you

rooms

. L Peters fi Co.
RENTAL AGENTS ,

GROUND FLOOR.

BUY THE C.

. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
_ . RrM > T TIIK J.AIII :.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds , Coughs ,
liny Fever , Uron-
chitls

-
, Asthma

nnd nil Diseases
ottltc Throat mid
Lungs.-

of

.

Mrdlcatrdifir M ItdiMrd
tlirotiRh the mouth nml rmlltnl from HIP lion ,

tills , rlrnnlnK nnd vnt'orltliiR nil I In' ItillnimM-
nnd Ol ! rn < ri ) | rlivlil. . li iniuiul Im riAchnl f-
lucillclno taken Into the t n.nrli-

It rrorTir * tlif f 'p tV ti lt heat * the mioJ-
ifrlCf * Itncintnthr * ctitnf lnrtutr II ticti it-
nbfilm nntitontf to tin whnte tmirm fj mat

inricnt bymall.

V ,

LOST VIGOR
I AND MANHOOD

Cures Inipotency,3lElitltnl8] don aim
wasting discabcs , all cITccla of self-

abuse , or excels anil hulls-
crcUon.

- '

. Aiiorvotontcaml
blood builder. Urinjfs the
pink glow lopalcchcokanml
restores Hie lire of youth.
By mail BOe per lioxO: boxes

for $li.5 ( ) ; with n written ijimran-
tco

-
to euro or refund thu money-

.NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts. , CHICAGO. ILL-
.ICutiii

.
.t Co. , mill mill DtuiKliiN , Oiun.

tin , INeli.

Weaknesses of men and women usually
result from continued ubus of Nututo'sl-
aws. . Indiscretions ntul oxo sae dm Ins

of youth In after
llfp produce !

lulu prlvnto symp.-
toms.

.
. which may

lie called In a Ri'l-
iral

-
way Nervous

Debility T h o
nerves and Rlaudi-
nn affcfted. The
treatment IHUH ! l u-

OIIP that relies:

the entire
This IK Mi-

hmltted
-

as II.IK d
upon mv years ol-
CAppil.uoe In tliii-
t r e. a t m o n t ol

men uid womon.-
DIURS

.
do not cur

tliev do not
le.ith the fe it ot
disease , IlniRj-
Hlmply st'ninlato.'
1 u-.o ole ( trlt tv
bcc iu e It duoi
not stimulate tl
li the
imtuiul-
ener Know n-

feclonco.
tn-

to
. It

way down
the found it Inn
of your dUtM-io
11 nd icmov M t' '

oniise I KU ir.in-
tco

-
to cure In ov-

eiv
-

C.IHand tlm-
icaulti I prom'su

you to bn pernmneiit. 1 could m.iku-
a nrtat i! nl more mon'y 1C I KUVU
you drups. but I could not iTlve von
the value for vour nionev for drugs taniint
euro these obstinate and moillfyliiK dis ¬

eases.-

DR.

.

. Df.NNETT5 ELECTRIC CELT

must not bo confounded with the clieip
electric and f-o-calUd electric belts that
have lati-lv b"en advtrtlsci1 bo t ten-
slvely.

-
. There Is as iniieli dlfTercnce be-

.twen
.

my lllectrlc Uelt and the others as
there K between day and night Mv iiec-
trio Bolt Is the greatO't known homo self ,
treatment for weal : men and vvomrn It it-
a perf-ct and Ideal lemcdy , for in It I hava-
ovarcomo all the objections to the old .stvla-
belts. . All the cells are double , Hn Rnff ,
.silken , chamois-covered sponge clectrod > a

that cannot burn nnd bllstu us do the other
makes of belts. Do you notice ilnce 1

have Invented mv Uelt bow othoiH liava
tried to imitate It ? Oct the KonuliiL' . Yiu-
waaxt the best The current- , can be In-
stnntly

-

felt and Is four tlmen thanany other belt upon earth 1 have cured
over 4,000 pitlents In this state alone

electricity as supplied by mv Helt will
cure every case of Lopt Ckliinhond , Vnrlc-
oc'c

-
, Itnpntcncv Weaknes in cither

sox ; restore sbrunken or undevelojiedr. .

Kans , cure Hheumatl m In every form , Kid-
ney

¬

, Ivlver and Bladder Troubles fiironld-
Constlpntlon. . Nervous and Genenl D Ml-
.Ity.

.
. Oyspopsia , all female complnlnts ett-

Cnll or wrlto today I vvill send you mv
new book , " 'Ml ? F'ndliiK of the Poun'iln o-
lntcrnal youth " symptom blank1 * and othei
literature which will tell vou all about it.
My Electrical Susie n'oiy for the pcrnnnrnl
euro of the various diseases of men Is fre t
to every mile purchaser of ono of my Units ,

Advice and consultation without cost SolJ
only by-

Hooma

Electric
Company ,

SO nml ill Illnck ,
O m oil il , Ncbr. , lOUl ll nd Dodce Strcutui

at The I3co olllco eiiohCALL
boUvcon tbo Int

and the 10th , pay one month's
subscription to the Daily and
Sunday Boo aud [jot a copy
cl the

Woman's
Home Companion

UM..I nitty] liTTTWTK

FRTSIE-

To Bee Subscribers Only.-

Clt

.

) Circulation Duet

# BOYS.
suffering from ncrvoii.s debility
varlcocele Btmlna wcnlcntxs , loit
manhood , cmlssloiui an 1 unnatural
dlnchurifCB caused by c-irors of-

v jounser days , which If not rev;
llovtd by medical treatment is iKC 'j

. ploruble on mind ana body. v. .
1)0 MT MAIIIIV (p

when Buffering , BH thlx leado to loxa x-
of memory , lois of t lr ti. bafhfulffy
nces In society , pains In small of XI
back , frlBhtful drcjimt , dmk rlniis (faaround tno eyes , pimples or br akvrIni ; out on face or beds Send for j-
pur symptom blank Wo can tun EXyou , and tspee'nlly do wo dislro odl j%

and tried lanca , ann charge lutliffy
Inif for advice und K'VO' you i v!

en guarantee to euro the worst cu t XM-
on record Not only are uiu weal , v"-
orb'anu rottored , but all JoHbia. Jv
Iruins and discharges stopped Send far
2c stamp and question blank tu-
Dcpt. . U tfQ
1 1 it lilt 'n rjiarmiic ) , Oiititlia , Acli ,

III.IXHlT'OIbOV (P-
First , second or tertiary stage. WE J
NEVEH FAIL. No detention from Cp-
business. Wrlto us for particulars JKDtjn B ft?
lIitliii'N I'lmrmiid ) , Omiilin , .Nell , C

LADIES made happy Month ! ! a-

ure to the day Turki .h T te I' &
Mil-. Never falls Curox sfanty , VT
excessive or pa'ntul menstruation Vitl box , 2 boxr8 curp un > < use , (i?IH.IIV.H IMIAIIHACX , IA

IHfh mid Paimim , ( >

Iliiiiilin , ! ,


